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As Phil Nel t alks about t he legacies of Crocket t Johnson and Rut h Krauss
in t his dynamit e recent biography, t here’s a word he o en repeat s:
“classics.” Nel’s st ory of Johnson and Krauss is not merely about t wo very
t alent ed individuals who fell easily in love and were st art lingly product ive
t oget her, but also t he backst ory of some pret t y well-known and beloved
children’s books and comics of t he past cent ury. “Bet ween t hem,” Nel
says of Krauss and Johnson early in t he int roduct ion, “t hey creat ed more
t han sevent y-five books, many of which became classics” (4). Crocket t
Johnson, born David Johnson Leisk, is of course most known for t he
Barnaby comic st rip and Harold and the Purple Crayon, while Rut h Krauss
is not ed for such books as A Hole Is to Dig and A Very Special House, books
t hat get discussed in great det ail t hroughout . Nel’s st udy is as much
about how t hose books came t o be as it is about t he t wo creat ors who
were never quit e children’s aut hors t o begin wit h. If anyt hing, Nel’s
ent icing subt it le is a t ad misleading in describing exact ly his book’s focus.
We cert ainly read about some int rigue regarding ongoing FBI surveillance
of t he couple due t o t heir le ist polit ics in bot h t heir personal lives and
t heir works, and t he book opens wit h an ominous knock on t he door and a
visit from a couple of agent s. And t here is cert ainly a port rait here of a
deep commit ment bet ween t wo people who found t heir
complement ary opposit es and best working part ners, t hough t he act ual
finding of t hat love needs just a single paragraph:
That fall, at a part y in Greenwich Village or on Fire Island, t he
out going, energet ic Rut h met t he wry, laconic Dave. He was t all
and t acit urn. Seven inches short er, she was slim, exuberant , and
ready t o speak her mind. Her exuberance drew him out of his
nat ural ret icence and int o conversat ion. His calm, grounded

personalit y balanced her t urbulent energy. They were complet e
opposit es who felt an immediat e at t ract ion t oward one anot her.
(54)

This excerpt , in fact , comes from a chapt er t it led “We Met , and That
Was It !” So as much as Nel’s biography concerns t wo of t he most decent
and int riguing people I t hink I have ever read about —and t hroughout t he
whole book you can t ell he holds t he deepest reverence for bot h of
t hem— t he real st ars here are t he books t hey creat ed. [End Page 352]
It is probably t he t hird part of t hat subt it le t hat get s t he most
at t ent ion. While t his is probably a sent iment you’ll come across in a lot of
biographies, a running t heme for Nel is t hat despit e t heir influence, t he
breadt h of t heir work, and t he popularit y of t heir creat ions, Johnson and
Krauss have never really got t en t he credit , or t he biography, t hey
deserve. Of Krauss, who spent a fair part of her career list ening t o real
children and cra ing lively books t hat capt ured t heir linguist ic flair, Nel
complains of how “[c]ont emporary readers t ake for grant ed t hat t here
have always been vit al, spont aneous, loose-t ongued children in children’s
books” (6). When Krauss found a place for t hese t ypes of children in her
work, it seems as t hough everyone else st art ed doing t he same.
Likewise, Johnson’s Barnaby set t he st andard for what smart ,
economical comic st rips could do and became t he expressed favorit e of
any number of fut ure art ist s and writ ers, while lat er t he Harold books
seemed t o part icularly embody what Nel calls t he “succinct expression of
creat ive possibilit y” t hat has been a const ant t ouchst one for young
readers, of whom Nel is unreservedly one (5). As Nel suggest s in his
int roduct ion, “If we measure lives t hrough t heir influence and
int ersect ion wit h import ant figures and movement s, t hen t hese t wo
names deserve t o be bet t er remembered t oday” (7). Those import ant
figures and t heir st ories— including Maurice Sendak, who found t rue
ment ors in t he pair—feat ure prominent ly in t hat t hesis.
Nel follows his subject s’ t wo...
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